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AUTOMOBILES

Poultry and Pet Stock WOMEN TO AID COAST DEFENSE The above photo-grap- h

how Mis Vera Kitchin and Mrs. William Duffy,
two of California's Aerial Defense league who have offered
their aeroplanes and their services to the government for
coast defense work. The corps is composed of six women,
who are expert aviators.

A Good Profit.

"

' ''''''

'

'

AUTOMOBILES
Automobile Accessories.

'OSGOoit't lenses meet loBal"iifi glare"
requirements and give additional light on
road. Pletrtbutora, Powell Supply Co
30M Farnam St. T

Electric Starters and Repairs
Al.D MAKES' RKPAJRKri.

STRAHLB a ANIWRSON, INC
316 S. Uth St. lViuulas' 04JI
KLMOTRIO EQUIPMENT SEHVIciTt'cT
"Omaha's Reliable Starter Repair Shop "
3230 Farnam St. Douglas !377

Auta Repairing Lggjjglfog"
.,ov reward ror magneto we cun t repTif
- A1olj?. rpPr.'! Baysdorfor. 210 N. Uth.

MojTfycJes and Bicycles
FOR SALE One "fT7 raotiel" Indian motor:

cycle; electric equipped, carrier and otheraccoasorlee. llaa been run only 150 milesPries reasonable. Machine In Omaha. For
particulars write Arthur Racklllfo. Box Ct larlnda. la.

II A It L E - DAVIDSON
Bargains In used uinohliies. Victor IIRooa. "Tho Motorcycle Man." I7th andLeavenworth. '

MUST SELL AT

i ""J,1 "'"lost now. Will sell reasonable.Cossalrt. room Ka tl Cr.lghlon

MEDICAL

WHT SUFFER? Latest and lio.l ScientificTreatment for all Diseases. Jir. Charles
hT' I'm"''?4 .OM Blll- Kxamlnallo,,

froo. He Is curlim thou-sands. WHY NOT TOUT Delavs are dan-
gerous. If you can't call, write. Hours.. .... .- v, ,.; can to v:30 venings.Sunday by appointment.

DR. E. R. TARRY, v
340 BEE BLDG.

PILES. FISTULA CURED.

Dr. E. R. Tarry cures piles, fistula andother rectal diaeaaea with,,,,,
-- i!l,'."',MCl"'.............. fuarnl'! ""d no money

uu, nMlr inr DOOM. On rec-tal dlseaso and testimonials.
RU PTUKB successfully treated without a

uiairsi operation, call or write Dr.. ti. ,.rar, aee nee Ulilg.
EADES, 201 Paxton Blk. Doug. ST

Chiropractors.
wis, junneion, Iaa vy. D. W. Bldg. D. 6639.

DR. KNOLLENRpTnTT sTST-- a rir
I.ady attendant. 24th and Farnam. D. 7295.

J. u. Lawronce. Balrd Bldg. D. 461.
Dr. Frances Dawson. 602 Rose Bldg! T. 3366.

Dentists.
Dr. Bradbury. No pain. 921 w. o. w. Bldg"
Taft's Dent. Rms.. 303 .Ross Bidg. D. 31M.

Personal
41 1AX CONCERN: Mrs. Elaa

una som ner entire interest In thetentral Bath Institute and Is now In no
; """' mis insuiuiion. Cen.tral Bath Institute. Etta M. Sturges, Man-

ager, J&06 Harney St.
LUNO TROUBLE. Learn of k remark-b- u

discovery, known as Carbonoido, Umt was
uaed with wonderful success at Cliff Paie

vuuvnicing proors 'iiaE. Ameri-
can Dispensary Co., Dept. A. Indianapolis,

JggOTT. Mass.. 3120 Harney Tg. 9h2K,
THE Salvation Arrnv Tnlntf.0i "i7rrrr

uur via cioming, lurnlture, maga-
zines. We collect. We distribute. Phone
Doug. 4126 and our wagon will call. Calland inspect our new homfl,

BATHS and maaaage. Central Bath Inatl- -
mie, iob Harney St. Doug. 7087. Open
evenings.

uati iiSHER, sulphur, ateam hatha Vnri
massage, 379 Bran. Thea. Bldg. T, 1BW.

uv&,l,ua wausT&R. maasaeo and muni.
curing. 818 Paxton Blk. Hftd 4nn

MANICURING, electric and scientific mas"
aage. 07 S. 17th St. Miss DeBar.

ALL RIGHT private matornlty home. Best
unaioi. web. 2908.

PRIVATE licensed maternity home. 4410 N.
' v. rnonti (joiiax 304B.

BATHS, massage. 1802 Farnam.
Phone Douglas 8751.

SCIENTIFIC massage. 620 Baa Bldg.

MAB HBUQMAN, aciantllic masseuss and
uatos. ma aarDacn mt. Red 2737,

Edna Williams, maesage, bath. 228 Neville.
Manicuring and mass. 1623 Farnam. R. ID-

BATHS. maBsago. lhone Douglas 8751

Horsea Live Stock Vehicles
TEN high grade Ho lutein hPlfar. nr.u

marked, one bull 4 weeks old, $21, cratedOrder at once. Burr Oak Farms, White-
water, Wis. Box A.

HORSES for sale, 1713 Webster StT"

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
John E. Haarmann and wife to Elsa

H. Locke, Thirty-sixt- street, 33f
ffiot south of Poppleton avenue, east
side, 4x132 , 1 jMoille C. Clary and husband to

Land company, Twenty- -'
fifth street, 96 feet north of Ban-
croft street, east side, 47.5x1 W... 1

Holen B&um-- t David A. Baum, north-
west corner XThfrty first and Dodge
streets, 65x9lti6 10.&0O

Joseph Barker1 and wife to Meyer
Robinson, Sixteenth street, 87 fetU
north of Ohio street, west side,
8r,xl80 J

First Swedish Baptist Church of
Omaha to Alice Carrlc:k, Webster
streut, 60 feet east of Thirtieth
etreet, north side, 60x100 i.soo

Rose C. Gentleman lo Fred Armbrust.
northeast comer Twenty-fift- and
Hickory streets, 41x72 1

Charles W. Martin and wife to
Thomas E. Hune, Banna avenue,
62 feet east of Twenty-flfl- avenue,
south side, 45xi:(8 6,750

Kenneth L. Hlatt and wife 10 H. K.
Hutchinson et a).. Burden alreet.
110 feet west? of Forty-fift- street,
aouth side. 44x128 1

Leo ,1. Tracy and wife fo Margaret
Itohrs, street, 150 fret
north of Burt street, east side,
50x128.5

Charles J. Clinrhard and wife to
Suhusttr, Twenty-thir- d '

street, 160 feet north of K street,
eait aide, 60x130 1

OMAHA MEN LEARN
'

HOW TOM FRUIT

Take First Lesson in Extract,
ing Moisture From Garde

Products With View of
Long Preservation,

More than 100 men gathered Friday
night in lite city council chamber to
learn how to dry fruit and vegetables.

Tlie lllrPlillD-- ' U'. k.. !,
0 .,,,nvu J,

Welfare board. Prof.'C. W. Tugsley
ot the otitic university, lectured and
demonstrated how to dry all sorts of

vegetables, and fruits. A complete
drying outfit with the slijwd vegetables
and fruits in the trays was shown;
also samples of dried fruits and vege-
tables ami samples of still others
which had been dried and then soaked
to their original forms. Among the
things tlr od by this process were corn,
asparagus, apples, apricots, peaches,peas, beans, heels, radishes, spinachand rhubarb.

,
The drying apparatus is simple, con-

sisting- of six trays, each eighteeninches wide, three feet long and about
two inches deep. The bottoms of the
trys arc made of wire screen, paintedwifh parallin to keep the drying

imgs from taking any taint from
tlie metal. These six trays are piledone- - on top of the other and then a
current o air is sent through from an
electric fan. In about twenty-fou- rhours the things are tttl dried so that
they will keep indefinitely. Prof.Pucslev Slatrl time...... .U. .1 -- r- i, ib ,i.,3i ui operating the fan is about 6 centa fefr
.ncniy-iou- r IIOUTS.

Women Are There.
The men wero not alone at themee inn ,li, ,s F"iiiy lor mem.,Ahm,, inn

... t Lwom!n w there, includ- -
jvosc unaua ot the We fare

.board. Th. m. i,.. ...v.., uwivcvcr, nau regis-tered for the course and they have
.vw.i vine, a now 10 ary

P
V??'

..
Myr Dahlman presided, and

v.v, inuucni ot tlie Wel-fare hoard ,3,U ,1 .
' r uurcss, con-

gratulating the "men who came in
W'" 80 ollt "teacher,."

Prof. Pllo-et.- I... -- J -' H""'tcu out tne looashortage and said that half of the

"use there Is no way of preserving

oh,, i ' vc"uy, wiri the

' u'ssenunatiori of in-
formation as drying.

After the lecture and demonstration
hejnien fired questions at Prof. Pugs- -

j
-- n.u ,ui uiey are aoep.

LJ? PW-call- interested. One
was regarding

amily would do that no electric? '
ity. i Ins brought theup problem of
community drying plants.

Community Drying Plant.
Prof. PnrcUv ., . '

. "v. ' """cu mat tney navea plant in Lincoln, arrj-nge- so thatfamilies bring ,' heir trays each davand place them in the hjg drying plant

, unJ aii "i smau tee.
XI e 0vnr.-s-fin- tU. .i

1 J?1"",1. W be established here
' e"tlorsed n' iit Zm !' said

be a fine opportunity lorsome improvement club, o

Citizen nr anm l,,lk - i" "J u a great ananeeded work in establishing such a
flam.

The men who registered and at-
tended the lecture will continue as an
organization They may be Slled on
by the Welfare board at any time to
gtve demonstrations and to teach oth-
ers what they have learned. They '
may organize for the establishment
ot municipal, or community drying
plants m Omaha.

Brooklyn, N. Y., formerly with the
Interstate Commerce commission, pre-
sented facts before the state commis-
sion today as regards the zone systemof .handling the express business. It is
claimed that under this, system the
number of offices maintained by the
express companies will be reduced
and money saved. As to the 'cost to
the shipper it is claimed that on small
articles the express will be lower than
it is under the mileage system, while
on large articles on some shipments it
will he higher. Iowa is one of six
states where the mileage system still
prevails, (he zone system having been
adopted in all of the other states.
Nebraska, South Dakota, Montana,
Indiana and Texas have the mileage
system.

Grain Coming to Market.
Stella. NH, Tun,. 9? ri;.,.l,l

Twenty-fiv- e hundred bushels of oata
were marketed at Stella during the
month. The corn marketed was 13.-5-

bushels, and the wheat was 6.054
bushels. This means that more than
$30,000 was paid for grain by the
Stella elevators within a month.

Service. By Tad

AUTO EXCHANGE CO.

BARGAINS
"

wi.. i ..
pnvw on praciicauy Ml new cars

JV4 lvncd, making used car. mar
cunoi auora to buyUsed car Until vnu im mm nn.

Ford rdst., In good running order... 1150two 1914 Ford tourings, in fine .nape.h an
Ford roadster, 19,16 335

.yocuawr, uewiy pamiea., 100Bulck roadster 125Chalmers "so," itu 200Maxwell touring, thoroughly

"A lu"",l' tramy new 359Overland tour.,elec. light and starter 15Firestone Columbus tour., elec. lightsand starter gno
Cadillac, elec. lights and starter 260Cadillac tour., elec. lights and starter 360-- " wur.. iiewiy painted, electric

lights and starter j..,.v. ...
Jtpgal touring"
Richmond 30 touring vi"
Everett 301 touring
Hfo truok . !

KiissH Kar speedster. . ,' "'" "
Cadillac roadster, like View..."".'""
Oakland 42 tour, run 'only 3.008'mties

Buy.er, bargain.Presto tanks ti B0windshidds .. ;

Larse hand hms !"!!!!!... 225
Open Sunday and Evenings.""" y?JJ,ar dissatisfied with your old car,trade in, and get one you can use. Makeemail payments each month. We store Itfor you. until you want U.

AUTO EXCHANGE CO
2107 FARNAM

DOUGLAS 63.
IF not satisfactory In 7 days
ypur moneyWill be refunded

f USE.D-CA- R LIST

S InttrgUU Touring Car '..
'Molint Tourin Car.....,,,,.
Jackaoft Roadater 0

Stearns Knight 0

20 Woods Electric 600

31 Sig Cyl. Hudson , 0

38 Biz 40 Hudion,.

3 Big 84 Hudson with winter top. f
SI Super Six .11.100-1.10- 0

33 Six 49 Limousine with tour
ing body 0

SI Overland Touring Ca.
3S Mitchell Touring Car.'.., $1,000

,GUY L. SMITH.

"SERVICE FIRST."

26lb and Farnam Stl . Douglas 19

IN OUR USEP-CA- R

DEPT.
domeWe have exceptionally fine bar'

gal in in used cars. These cars have only
''been run a fraction of their Intended
mileage and can be bought at prices that
are well worth your investigation.

1 Ford complete; good condition.
2 Ford, 16 loads ter, fine shape.
Other bargains in good roadateri and

touring cars.

McCaffrey Motor Co.,

10th and Howard -

, , Douglas 3500
See our car before you buy elsewhere.

REAL bargains If. used tires, expert tire and
tube repairs. (J, & G. Tire and vuicaim
lng co., 223 Leavenworth St. Tyler

Work oeUed for and delivered.

BRAND new BIT Maxwell, fully
equipped, J600.

1916 Maxwell, fully eqjiipped, 8600.
Cadillac, tsifUent for truck or

speedster.

OMAHA CHANDLER CO.,
620 Farnam. Douglas 385T.

v

Srobstown oarage.
SIS So. 24th St. Douglas 4442.

Apparaoa ''46", itarter and light, S tires
and rims, good condition, $316.00.

Parts for Hud 20,' Hudson 20, Interstate
85, Apperson, Oldamobile, etc. Used
tires cheap.

AUTO CLEARING HOUSK.
220s Farnam. Douglas J310.
1918 Bulek "Light Six" Roadstor....$B7B
1316 Overland Roadster 476
1916 Empire Touring 400

l!Uft Maxwell Touring . 376

TIRE REPAIRING.
a work at reaaonabia prices.
THE TIRE SHOP,

F. Crow. 261 Farnam. Doug- 4878.

WE will trad you a, aw Ford for your old
. one.

INDUSTRIAL GARAGE CO.,
SOth and Harney. Douglas 251.

TRADE your old battery in, on a guaran-
teed storaga battery.Free

of any battery. y Stor-ig- e

Battery Co., 1206 Farnam St.

C. W. FRANCIS aUTO CO.
Used Car Dept.

3318-1- Farnam St. 'Douglas 863.
Almost any make at reasonable prices.

'

FOR SALE Modal J) Stanley
Steamer, like 'new, unsurpassed power,

peed and ease pf operation, a bargain.
Cleon Ski lima n, Pleasanton, web.

FOR SALE 1817 Hudson Super-Sf- used
two months, $1,800. Telephone or write.
Br. J. M. Prime, 613 City NatX Bank
Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

FOR SALE Ford roadster. In perfect con-

dition; look, and runa like new. Must
aall at once. Call or phon. Boom 612,
Wellington Inn.

BEST cash offer buys Chalmers
automobile, in good condition; act Iculck;
leaving city. Box 5116, Bee.

LET ME DEMONSTRATE.
This Studebaker. Then make

your offer. It's a dandy. Webster 2038.
STUDEBAKER Six. '17, fine condition; go-

ing west; price I860. Douglas 8002. 1625
South 25th St.

WANTED-t-FO- SPOT CASH, 100 USED
CARS: quick action; no delay. Auto

Co., 2107 Farnam St. Doug. 6036.
TELL B1NKLEY

WE BUY AND SELL USED FORDS. J
WANTED A Ford roadster body, 1910 or

1017 model. A. H. Frye, care Union Stock
Yards. Call South 305.

Hudson touring car; in fine
shape; also two btcycleB; party leaving

Box 4052. Bee. ,
WANT modern six auto for clear Browncll

Hall district lota. Canan, McCague Btdg.
EBTSCHY Southeast cof-n-

20th and Harney Sta. Douglas 2552.
BARGAINS in used Ford cars

Co., 24th. Phone S. 271.
WE 'are the uaed Ford men. Auto Salvage

& Exchange. 110 S. Hth.

Auto Livery and Garages.
GARAQE Wanted Space in private garage

for smaH car near 18th and arnam. Call
Tyler 134, Room .616, between I and 9
morning.

EXPERT auto repairing. "Service car
ready." Omaha Garage, 2010 Har-

ney St. Tyler 656.

Tires and ' Supplies.
TIRE PRICE WRECKERS.
THIS IS NO. I IN 1 TIRE.

Second-han- tirea and tubea; expert tire to
and tube repairing. Dnuglaa 8872.

COMBINATION TIRE FACTORY,
KM.Ji Jackson, Agla, wanted. Omaha, Neb,

HAPPENINGS OF

THE SOUTH SIDE

Albert Giddsn Draws Hundred
Dollar Fine for Having

Liquor in His Pos-

session.' --iv

Albert Gidtlcn, colored, rooming al
1118 South Ninth street, was arrested
Friday by Special Officer Fred Rice,
charged with the illegal possession of
liquor, lie said he was a waiter and
came in from the west, Rcltiup; off the
car at Thirty-secon- d street, thinking
it was Sixteenth. Two quarts of
whisky was found in his grip. He was
lined $100 and costs and sent to the
county jail.

Fight Over Patriotism.
Kred Wain, 4925 Sontli Twenty-thir- d

street, and Goldic Pcrham,
South Twenty-fourt- h street,

were arrested Thursday night for dis-

turbing the peace. Perhani recently
joined the navy and when lie met
Wain he called him a slacker. Wain

t on cash for a bond.'so Per-ha-

offered to put up his watch to
get him out.

Mrs. Petlom's Funeral Sunday.
Funeral services for Mrs. Bessie

Petlom, 22 years, old, 523,1 South
Eighteenth street, shot and instantly
killed by her husband, John Petlom,
Thursday night, will be held Sunday
afternoon at 1 o'clock from Korisco's
chapel Snd then to Bohemian iNaf
tional hall. Burial will be at Loyal
Hill cemetery.

The South Side Degree of Honor
lodge No. 149, of which Xlrs. Petlom
was a member, will attend 'the fu-

neral in a body. '
Stockmen Play Fast Ball Came.

In a fast base ball came at Ar
mour nark between the Clav-- Slant
and- the sheeft barn boys, the latter
were deleated by a score of 1 to 0,
the lucky"run being made by Walloy,
who scored in the fourth on Wilker- -
sons hit. It was an
line game fro.n start to finish and the
mound men allowed only a few to
nuKe nrst nasc.

The hoEincn and cattlemen nlaveri
a fast game of base ball at Mclady's
park Friday afternoon, score 1 to 0,
and the hognien hogged it on an
error. Morris Olson, liurler for the
hogmen, struck out twenty men and
allowed one liit. For the cattlemen
Bill Madden allowed four hits.

Magic City (iqsslp.
Mrs. Charles Pennls, asm 8 slreet, under-

went an operation al Lord Lister hosnitsl
yesterday.

W. A. Wllion, KansiiH City. II ts a guestat the home or his brother, Re' C. C. Wll- -
son, 2114 K atreat.

it. W. HiihuarH has the Colvir,
residence, Twenty-sevpni- and E streets. He
will occupy It about .luly I.

While In the city attfindliie the state Sun.
day school convcnllnu Hov. W. FyPnrter ot

,,o cu tun, Liiuit-ii- jirnuuiitan uy. vish- -
imi ins e irisua, Kev. i;. C. Wilson,
3114 K street.

The funeral of Charles A. Cllne. who die
Thursday morning- will he held from the
family rcaelderfioe, 2323 Deer Park boulevard,
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev. R. b.
Wheel. r and Rev. .1. O. Alber officiates.
Burial in Foreat Lawn o.m.tery.

HOMgw

POULTRY

Anconas.
MOTTl.liD ANCONAS THKGRKAT KGQ

producers, tire. M, J. Gallatin. Ashland:
Nub.

ANCtJ.VlS, S1NGLIS COMB OMAHA AND
Kearney Stat, ehow winner,; egga, 11.76,
1350 aettlng. J. D. Pope, Lindsay, Nob.

Leghorns.
EGOS Butt Leghorn, J1 106; Buff Bock.

15Q l?; J5. XI5: Pan. 1.1 17. Albert
EGGS FROM SINGLE-COM- WHITE

Leghorn,, brad to lay, etock:
pricea reaaonabia; eiprese prepaid, lira.
Coas. Cross, Haxtonvllle. Wis.

belching eggs, IB per 100;
,i lor id; iuu laying Hens, also; booking
orders for June chicks. Call Kiorent'e 21a.
BARRON'S "WORLD SBBST LAYERS;

English Whita Leghorn egga reasonable,
Andy Mlkkelson, Utlca. Neb.

YOUNG'S STRAIN SINOI.B - COMB
White Leghorna; 16 eggs, $1;100 egga, IK.
Harold Lons, Nelson, Neb.

WHITE LEGHORN EGGS
$4.60 per hundred. Mra. Anna Nelson, Ge-
noa, Neb. Route 3.

. LEGHORN hatching eggs. 15 pcf 100;
SI per 15; also laying hens. Call Flor-
ence 218.

BROWN LEGHORNS 76
centa per aettlng. S4.60 per huudrod. i L.
Hayek, Llnwood, Neb.

SINGLE-COU- WHITE LEGHORN
egga, $4.50 per hundred; 85 per cent guar
anteed fertile. J. H. Plettner, Esetor. Nob.

BIKULE-COUB- " BROWN
Leghorn Egga (1. It; 15, JUB. Mrs. Oscar
B. Boydstou, NeltKh. Neb.

C. BUFF LEGHORN EGOS, RANGE
flock; 15, 11; 50, 13: 100, 35; mated pon, 15,
31.69. C O. Lundeen, Harvard. Nab.

Minorca.
SINGLE-COM- 9FVACK MINORCAS

Eggs, 36 per 100, Chaa. Dee. Genoa. Nob.
egga, a C. Buff and White

Orpington, White Leghorn; excellent lay-
ers, 35 per 100. White Pokln ducks, 12 for
31.25. Mrs. John Wltten, Klrkman, la.

Orpingtons.
SINGLE-COM- BUFF ORPINGTON

eggs, 16 par 100. .lira. Henry llurlin,
Neb.

S. C. BUFF Orpington eggs: the big.
kind; nothing but clear Buff, 16

for 11.50; 60 (or 34. J. D Pollock.
Bloomfleld, Neb. ,
S1NOLE-COM- WHITE ORPINGTON

eggs; fifteen, 1; fifty, 13; hundred, 15. J.
A. Russell.xpornlng, Iowa. '

SlNOLE-COM- BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS,
81 for 15, 16 par 100; Pennington strain.
F. M. Blakeslee, Wahoo. Neb.

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS FOR HATCH-In- g

from choice selected atock, 81, 15; 85,
100. Mrs. Harry, Overturff, Libartyvlllo, la.

SINGLE-COM- WHITB ORPINGTON
eggs, 81, 16; 8468, 100; Kolleratrass atraln.
William Havekoat, Hooper. Neb.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS, 100 EGGS.
36.00; 50, 13.00; 15, 31.25. Hslebe Fierce,
Greenwood, Neb.

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. 5 CENTS
each. Hans weigh as high as sight pounda.
mis. lockey, silver urceK. Ken.

SINGLE-COM- BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS
50, 14; 100, 35. Js. Konlcek, Clarkson,

Neb., Route 1. ,
SINGLE-COM- WHITE ORPINGTON

eggs for hatching, 31.25 par 15, 86 per 100.
vvjn. usngDonn, Avoca, la.

Rhode Island Keds.
K. c. BEDS egga, II per 15; 35 par 100.

Tneoe. TreHjl, Orleans, Neb.
FINE winter laying- Rhode Island Red eggs

ror natenmg. Lait Webster 1297.

HARRISON'S Reds
g atralnl. Mating list gives faota

iree. Harrison -- ne iteaman, stroma-bursr-

Neb.
SPECIAL FOR SALE.

30 or 40 high bred 1 and Roee
Conib 5eds, fine SPECIMENS. Have
been on 50foot lot. would be fine for
range. At 82 each, tnoludlng
cocks, worth 85 each, at same price. Sea-
son not over yet. Shady Lawn Poultry
raros, juim ureetc. r,p.
SINGLE-COM- RHODE ISLAND RED

eggs for hatching; 81.60 for 16, 86 per hun-

dred; farm range; tfood laying strain. Clara
S. Lansing, Eddyvllle, Neb.

THOROUBBBED RHODE
Island Jted cockerels. Eggs, 60 aettlng.
Claude Musselnian, Lyona, Neb, '

EGGS FROM CHOICE DARK RED AND
d b Reds at 88 and

83 per 15. H. R. SchaeferB, Howells, Neb.
Rl'ir.S EGGS FROM BEST

pens, 2 per 15; nock, 34 per 100. Gien
Wilson, Blair, Neb.

REDS EGGS, 81.60. 15:
12.50, 30; 35, 100. Dark red. J. Burton.
Fairfteld. Neb.

DARK RED EaGS. FOUR
mated pens; range flock, 86 per 100. Esther
Nelson, Phillips, Neb.

REDS. J4.50 PER
100, utility stock, farm range, Mrs. Edd
Dilley, Frienfa, Neb

SINGLE-COM- RED EQQ1 FROM FINE
laying strain; ood color. Prices reasonable.
Alien my, ElKfrom, Neb.

SINQLE-COM- RED EGGS SELECTED
pen, 11.60 per 15; flock, 4, 100, from Pio-
neer Reds. Mrs. John Hall, Valley, Neb.

E. Briggs, Springfield, Neb.

RHOPE ISLAND REDS
Eggs, 2.50 per 60, $4.60 per 100. F. M
Shave. Brunffig, Neb.

Socks.
BARRED 'ROCK eggs for qual

ity stock, II, a0 for 16, ? for 100; nothing
but the best. Ahlquist Bro., Sax Q
Florence. Neb.

HILLCREST Barred Rocks (Bradley Strain)
fawn ana vvntte in man Kumier ducks.
Eggs, 100 5. setting. 1. D. T. Qantt,
Crete, Neb.

BARRED Rock eKs, $1, 16; (3, 30; 8, 60;
jo, juu. aauBriea cusiomera xe states.
Mrs. George Scl ulz, Yutan, Neb.

Hubbard. Neb.

BARRED ROCK eggs for
ity siock, 91. lu lor id, b zor iuu; no tiling
but tho best. Aklqulat Bros,, Box O,
Florence, Neb.

CLABSr Barred Rocks, farm rang bred to
win and lay; SB, 100; I3.&0; 11,313, it. Few
et tinge from pan, 12.60. Airs. C, f.

Neola, la.
WHITB ROCKS, large, vigorous, farm- -

raised, good layers; oggs, $1.60 setting, $6
for 100; satisfaction guaranteed. N. E.
Palley, Hornick, la.

EGGS Barred Rick, Bradley atraln, well
Darrea, laying strain, 11.20
per 16, $6 per 100. Mrs. Chaster Bahlof,
Klrkman, la.
THOMPSON'S RINGLET BARRED

Rock eggs, $4. 100; pen, $1.60, IB; cockerel
maied, large typo. K. E. Buyer, Dal'i
Center, la.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGOS FOR
hatching; also Hamburg
eggs, at SS per hundred. Chas. Voss & Son,

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK EQGS FROM
high storing stock (Flsbcla), farm ige:
100, J; 60, S3; 16, $1.60. C. I. Thaw, Plain-vie-

Neb.
THOMPSONtrain'Barred Rocka, beat pen

eggs. $1.60 per 1&, $t per 100, prepaid.
t. H.aiaenperg, reiia, la.

WHITE ROCK eggs from
stock, ei."& per 15; $5 per itio, Louis
Wllken, Route 1, Columbus, Nab.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS FOR
hatching the better kind 3, $6 and 18

per IS. Dr. Fppin, Stromsburg, Neb.
WHITK ROCKS Win

ners tn four states. Send for nistlng llt.
Williams Poultry Farm. Cedar Bluffs, Neb.
WHITE Rock eggs good layers.

l.uv uci 10, a jer iuu. ri a.roeger,
Carroll. la.
BUFF ROCK EGGS PEN H ISA DED BY

prize winning cockerel, $3 per 16; farm
flock, $1.60 per IB, $6 per 100. B. F. l.

Liberty, Neb.

BARRED ROCK EGGS.
4 per 10i); good laying strain. Ben John- -

Fairfield, Nob.
BABY chicks, White Rcks, 15c

each; Barred Rocka, 12c. George Wolcott.
Central City, Neb.

EGOS Fancy Barred Rocks- - Winter layers,
11.26 and JS.uO setting. Clyde Kurd,
Clarkson, Net).

Wyandottes.
ntHT.P.M T.AUM Odllll' o V VlBif nm

gal White Wyandottes, pen 1, 15 eags,'2,60;
pens 2 and S, $1.60, or $5 per 100, Henry

en, rairnioni, iven.
IK YOU WANT THE BEST HTTArCR Wv7

andottea. Barred Rocks or White-Cre- 'd
Blark Polish, breeding stock or maan writ

William Ne)urs, Box C. Cascade, Iowa.
l AKf KfiJuIfl WYANDOTTE KUS, 50

for 15; $6 for 100. H. D, Van iiooe. n
Stromsburg, Neb,

The following is a copy of a let
ter from H. A. Ling, a breeder of
single comb white Leglioins. An fn
teresling comparison is drawn bv Mr.
Ling and a stmbj of his results are
well worlh while.

"We bought this place in Mav. 1914
It consists of a house ami bam, with
accommodations for 1.'5 liens. The
are 25,000 feet of good garden land
and sonic truit trees. 1 tie first year
we were nere 1 bona it h teen
did Rhode Island Red hens and raised
twcnly-tw- o Kheule Island Red nul
Icts. noiic being high-bre- stock. Two
nens died that winter and the re
mainder were disposed of in Octo
ber, mb. Oil C osincf the hnnL- -

found we had made on the lot an
actual profit of Si.2.

"PerhjTis vou will be interstirl
learn wtrat I have been able to ac

complish with white Leghorns the
last year. In May, 1915, I bought
100 white I.eglmrn day-ol- d chicks and
succeeded in getting sixty-liv- e pul-
lets, which began laying in Novem
ber.

'.' am enclosing a statement of the
results obtained, from which vnn wiH
notice that each lien cleared a profitof $2.15. This does not include the
aroppmgs nor the value of the hens
now on hand, which I have estimated
at what the hen man would pay me
at me door.

"Mease keen in mind that all tb
cockerels were sold as broilers, ex
cept wnat we ate, and that we did
not sell a single egg for hate hinrr nur
poses. About half of the eggs were
disposed of at the local grocery and
for those we sold to neighbors we
usuauy charged i cents less a dozen
than they were selling at the store.

"Our hen year, begins October 1

and we now have iiinetv-eie- birds.
having forty Barred Rock pulletsabout a month ago. They cost us 90
cents eacn.

There is no secret about makinghens lay. Given good stock, with
pleasant quarters and intelligent, reg-ular feeding and care,' anyone oughtto be able to get worth-whil- e results.
Our hen house consists of the cellar
under the tarn, 18x22, and a small
house attached, 9x17, The place is
not ideal by any means, but is warm
and fairly dry.

"Teaching is my profession and I
merely keep poultry and do earden- -
ing as a side line. The work is intense
ly interesting ana some ly 1 hopeto make my present avocation myvocation. Our garden pays us .well,
for besides having all the vetables our
family of four can use we sell more
than twice enotigluto cover the Cost of
seed 'and fertilizer, besides having all
we can use of asparagus and six dif-
ferent kinds of small fruits. This is
surely one way to help cut down the
high cost of living, as well as to
swell the family income.

''Results secured from single comb
white Leghorns:

receipts.Returns from 9,110 eggs were as follows:
November, IMS, 66 egga 3 3 30
December, 591 eggs i
January. 1916, 763 eggs 26 63
February, 1,020 eggs 30 20
March, 1,196 egga 33 76
April, 1,235 eggs f. 29'80
May, 1.222 eggs 30.96
June, 967 eggs 26.60
July, 819 esgs 23.90
August. 730 eggs 26.00
September, 60 eggs 19.75
Value of broilers sold and eaten.... 2t!g4

T' - 829661
EXPENDITURES.

May 14, 1916, bought 60 day. old
Leghorn chicks 1 930

May 21. 1915, bought 100 davjilri
Leghorn chicks , 12.00

Express on above .76
November 16, 1915, cost of food for

broilers and pullets to laying ma-
turity , 48.78

October 1, 1916, cost of food for
pullets (the number raised

from above) from laying maturityto this date 89.16

TotaI $160.80Pr"t 136.81

Tot! L'9f.,(lProfit ner hen. $J.lfi.
Eggs sold averaged 35 cents a doien.
Each hen averaged 146 eggs fbr year.Vaiue of droppings for year, $5 (low es-

timate).
Value of hens now on hand,

$29 (low estimate).
"Very truly "yours,

"H, A. UiyG,"
Sou milk is valuable in any ration.

Summer shade insures thriftychicks.

Remove e cockerels to a
separate yard.

Clean up the incubator, remove the
lamp, and throw away the nick.

Soft, fresh dirt is an insurance
Lagaiifst leg weakness in chicks.

Add to the grain feeds with a
mixture such as bran, shorts and
cornmeal.

Do not keep unnecessary male
birds. An extra hen eats no more
and may lay eggs.

When range is limited spade up the
runs or move the brood coop a short
distance daily.

Avoid crowding by keeping in
small flocks and by providing roomy
coops. Thin out if there are too
ma.y. y

Broody hens should be removed
to coops as soon as
discovered. Leave them there until
they forget it.

Clean fresh water lessens disease.
Filthy drinking water is the source of
much trouble. Clean the' drinking
pans frequently.

If hens are lousy, rub a piece of
blue ointment the size of. a pea into
the skin just beneath the vent and on
the under side of the wings.

91.00 A DOZEN EGGS
Experts say storage ejrgs will be at

least $1 a dozen next winter; fresh eggsmuch higher. Preserve' eggs now with
and vou'll n.vi-

l'winter high prices. Cuaranteed to
keep fresh eggs fresh one year.

jar preserves 600 eggs. At
dealers or mailed" pontpaid.Geo. H. Lee Co.. Mfr., 1116 Harney St.,

Otniha. Neb.

POULTRY
IMPERIAL WHITK WYANDOTTE EGGS

from selected pon, $2 for 16, IS per 100
M. fttogensen, Fullcrton, Neb.

R O S O M B WHITE "WYANDoVfE
eggs, $5 hundred, 76 centa fiftee i. John H
Ilorst, Wtsnr. Nfb,

WHITE WYANDOTTES EGUfl, i PER
IS, $0 per 100. Mrs. Cbas. Dlekmann, Ed-
gar, Neb.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGOS, 1

$4,50 hundred. Mrs. John BriggsGlanvil. Nob. y

Miscellaneous.
BUTTERCUPS YOU n OPPORTUNITY

BOOKLiiiT.
WM. FRE1SE, LA CROSSE, WIS.

POULTRY AND PET STOCK
ENGLISH coach dog, light black spots, i
. moaUu oil Webster 301, '

STATEWIDE SURVEY

OF IOWA FACTORIES

Council of Defense Gathers
Information That May Be

Used ta Further National
Plans for Defense. ,

Des Moines, June 23. (Special.)
Iowa's , manufacturing industries

arc the subjectlof a state- wide survey
being conducted by the Greater Iowa
association at the request of the State
Council of Defense. The state coun-

cil is undertaking the work at the
request of the .national council. The
federal government wilt utilize this in-

formation not only in i)ic purchasing
of materials necessary tor the equip-
ment and maintenance of its army, but
also with a view possibly to utilise
certain manufacturing plants in the
production of other materials for
which the government is in immediate
need. ,

Two Bills Unsigned.
Failure on the part of Speaker Mil-

ton B. Pitt to sign two of the laws
passed by the h genefal
assembly lias rendered them null and
void. The oversight has been discov-
ered by U. G. Whitney, reporter, of
the supreme court and editor of the
session laws. The two laws are sen-
ate tile 25, by Senator Grout of Wa-

terloo, which provided a method of
division of taxes when one piece of
real estate has been sold to several
buyers afler the tax assessment has
been made, and senate tile 40J, by
Senator Haskell of Cedar Rapids, giv-
ing; the state railroad commission the
power to require the "stoppage of.,,, nl Dutti ihiis were
reported by the speaker as havingbeen signed and the inurn-,- rmrA
shows that they were signed, but the
speaker's name does not appear on
the bills. The two bills passed
uiroiigii ine nanus ot all of the offi-
cials of (he house and senate, the en-

rolling committee and the governor's
office and the office of the secretaryof slate and the defects were not
found until proof wis read on the ses-
sion laws.

Advises Storage of Coal.

Following a conference with Iowa
coal operators held at the state house
yesterday the subcommittee of indus-
trial survey acting for the state de-

fense council gave out a statement to-

day advocating the storage of coal
during the summer months by the
householder and all other consumers
in order to avoid a coal shortage in
the coming winter. A committee
from the coal operators has been ap-
pointed to submit data to the commit-
tee as. to the cost of producing coal
and the possible supply.

Expresa Companies Ask Increases.
Representatives of express compan-

ies operating in Iowa appeared before
the state railroad commission today
and argued for a change of the system
of making rates in Iowa from the
present mileage basis to the zone sys-
tem. The shippers will bf? heard at a
later date. William Adams Ryan of

Copyright, 1917. international News
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